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If you want a pleasant sleigh ride,

to sec a beautiful audience room, and

hour pood preaching, go to the dedication
f the Tann crsdille M. E. Church on

Sales cf Real Estate.
Ceo. L. Waller, Real-Estat- e A-e- nt.

reports the fallowing sales : J. M. How

ell's, brick house au-- l lot on Main street
to John Boy?, and J. M, Howell's frame
house and lot ou Main street to Abraui
Van OIir:Ja.

83?" Don't miss the public sale of valu-

able Building Lota opposite the Depot,

hi East Stroudsburir. The sale will take
place at J.. L. Thomas' Hotel, at East

Stroudsburg, on Monday, Feb. 17th, at

'1 o'clock. These arc choice Lota and
will increase in value rapidly.

JJk W isr. to day. Tis madness to
neglect a cough or cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow, and'fhough Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has fre
tjuently cured this much dreaded disease,
for the primary diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest, it always cures where
uther remedies fail.

On the 2iUh ult. a party of thir
teen citizens, of this place, paid Mr. John
JJadcr and family, of a Stroud township,

;tit, and at the same time took with
theai a variety of the substantial necessa
lies of life, which were left for Mr. lea-

der's ue. The party not satisfied with
this generosity left a purse containing
greenbacks.

Mr. Bader requests us in behalf of

himself and family to return his heart
ielt thanks to the liberal and kind donors

We would commend this method' ol

Assisting the needy worthy portion of our
community who are struggling with cd
verse elements to make a livelihood.

Specr's Port Wine.
The Port grape is now cultivated in

this country for a wine, unexcelled by

nj other, in its mellow juiciness, rich
ies.s of flavor, and brilliancy of color.
"The grape has been brought to a perfec-

tion never attaiued in Portugal, by Mr.

h'pecr, in his vineyard, New Jcrrcy.
J'hysiciaus fay it iatuperior to imported

i'ort for invalids, and in summer it it
aiiOt-- 3 agreeable and refreshing than claret.
Clergymen use it fUr its purity as a corn
luuiji-- Avine, while the most fashionable
families drink it as a dinner wine. A.

'. Tribune.
of our druggists keep it.

ious Accident.
On Tuesday, the 5th iust., a very

arming accident occurred at Analotuink.
vhivL was as follows: A young girl
naucd Mary Ann Moore was in the act

nf .making fire in the cook stove, and
having placed some wood over the smoul-

dering ember remaining since the last

Crc, she poured saove kerosene oil from a

'Urge can, which, being ignited, exploded,
burning in a fearful Dianner her arms,
breast and shoulders, and blistering her
luce. Her hair was all ocd from her
head. Her mother jvaa t her assistance,
and after saws tiii;e succeeded in extin
guishiug :the fire in her clothes. This
is only or.e of the many accidents which

re caused by the careless use of the ex
plosive materials. They are no plaj-thiug-

,

ud should Dot be placed in the hands of

.children, uor ought they in any emer-
gency be used in making fire.

Th8 Lecture.
L. W. UroiheaJ, Kq.f of the Del.

Water Gap, delivered his lecture last
Tuesday evening, to a select, intelligent.
ani appreciative audience. His subject
"was, as had been previously announced,
'The Minisiuk and Its Early People."

The Lecturer devoted his atteution to
the history of the different Iudian tribes,
especially to that of those which origin-all- y

lived in the " Miuisink Valley,"
which wa3 defined to be the region ol
country lying north of the Del. Water
Cap aod including the valley of the Del
aware River and all its tributaries.
fctroudsburg, Cherry Valley, &c, are in
the Miuisink Valley. Mr. Rrodhead had
ou exhibition about enc thousand Indian
relics, the various uses to which the In-

dians applied them, he briefly expJaiBed.
At the conclusicu of his lecture he men-
tioned several family names of the original
bettlers; aud jocularly stated that though
the Prod heads did not settle iu this re-

gion until 1735, it was, nevertheless, no-

torious that they were the longest settlers
in the valley.

The lecture was well prepared, was io-- J

terestiog and instructive, aod was a rare
treat to those fortunate enough to hear it.

The next lecture of. the course will be
delivered by Dr. Jackson next Tuesday
evening. Subject " Kyppt and the

Fell nary Court. .

The Hon. J. Piinglc Jcncs, of the
Xnrt.hstmr.tnn und Lthl!ih District, will, - t,
preside at our next Court, in place ot

Judge Barrett, who, owing to sickness in

his lamilv, is unable to bo present.
.

COMMUNICATED.

Orn sleighing is still ample and amply

appreciated, but as if doubts were enter
tained of its continuance, we were invited

,
tn n rnlU' tritli aln.la sltll'llS I bill

and little), for a grand surprise at Dr.

Rush's, at Marshall's Creek, huch shak
IntT of hoMa nA hnnpfl reminded us ol

John Gilpin Sensation
We citnn to a corner

(lot lipped in t!ie mow.
Without a.-k- the driver

Whether we ought or no."
Arriving at 41 mine hosts," we found

him as if dame fortune had interposed
and temporarily relieved him of his day

and niL'ht visits to invalids, and with fa

cilities for making our animals comforta
ble in double-quic- k time wheu wc found
ourselves erected and irreeiinc in the
warm spacious rooms of the Dr.'s com
Portable mansion. Soon it seemed, as the
time flew rapidly, that the group that
had settled here and there in social inter
coursewcre interrupted with an announce
ment for refreshments, and the well fillco

and re filled tables were highly compli
mcntary to the ladies judgment and en
ergy for such short notice. In fact, every
thing passed off iu such harmony am:

good feeling that it seemed more like a

premeditated event than a surprise. And
we regret the timidity of the few wl

declined going for fear of overwhelming
the Dr. The only perceptible sadness
being occasioned by the arrival of th
time ol our departure. And as we re
loaaea w.tn a parting "00U-ni"i- u, am
"come again,'.' the moon never looke
larger, or the snow whiter, as our teams
dashed off amidst the deafening claniror
of bell?, leaving us for some distance in

quiet contemplation of nature's grandeur
or, in sweet communion with our secret
thoughts until suddenly our car caught
the audible reflection of an elderly lady
iu our sleigh saying, " John, this seems
so much like when we was youn
When suddenly a trace became detached
(as if waitiug for the spell to be broken)
which was soon and speed and
merriment resumed, wheD we soon found
ourselves being distributed at our homes
with thanks and compliments to Mr
F for his gentlemanly management
of the surprise. STRANr.n.

Banner Presentation.
The formal presentation of the prize

banner to the Republicans of Wnync
Cu:inty, took place at the Court lliuc,
on Tuesday evening, to a crowded house
Effective and spirited speeches were made
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

lion. Joliu Shouse, of Pike County,
was appointed delegate to represent
Wayne aud Pike Counties in the Repub
licsn h'fate Convention, to meet March
llth, in PhiUdelphia

R. A. Smith, C. P. Waller and Sam-ucl'Alle- n,

were appointed delegates to re
present Wayne County iu the Congres
sional Convention at Stroadsburg, Feb.
25th.

Judge Linn being present in the Court
House, was invited to address the meet
ing. He declined in a few brief remarks,
stating that there was a public sentiment
iu Pennsylvania that a Jude hou!d not
make political speeches, and whether the
sentiment wasj-iuh- t or not, he hal bowed
to it and shoal 1 continue to do io as bins
an upon the bench, and must therefore
rlaim to be excused from discussing po-

litical questions at present. Jhncsthtt
lifj'llbtic.

LARGE FIRE IN SCRANTON.

K1VE ST0J71KS, A SALOON, A MILLIMIIt
SHOP, AND A IKINTINi OFFICE UL'KNKD.

Nos. 222, 224, 32G, 328 and 220 Lack-
awanna avc., Scranton, Pa., were burned
on Wednesday night last. Loss over
8100.000; insurance about 05,000. O
II. Wilson, hatter; Darby Melviu, liquor
dealer; Usla v Kcenc, produec eomum
sion merchants; D. Morris, merchant
tailor; jeo. Rlake & Co., of The ify
nrpublivan; Mips Jane CooIbauh ami
H. M. Klein arc the principal losers.
The Ilrpulllcan saved ui engine and twu
cyliudcr presses, every thing else is a
good as a total loss. Rlake & Co.'s stock
on the first floor of No 222 was not
burned but very badly injured by water
aud plundering In all the other build
iugs the loss was total. L'iUi or ten
families in the upper parts of the build-
ings lost every thing. Credit is given
the Franklin Engine Company of Hyde
Park for checking the fire, which was
well started in a row of buildings worth,
with their couteuts, over 91,000,000.

As a striking illustratiou of the scar
city of employment in New York at tfie
present time, the fact may be mentioned
that the Superintendent of the l ive
Points House of Industry gives notice
that he IS reaiJv to furnish rinnlnvors
with laborers ts Ulay as t)ev waut
who will work till uext spriuz merely for
tneir Doaru.

By a receeut decision of the Court o!
Claims, the members of the following
Peuusylvania regiments are entitled to
5100 bounty: 20th, 27th, 28th, 20th,
and 71st; also, all persons who enlisted
between April 15th and July 22, lhil,
and were discharged upon surgeons' cer-
tificates of disability aud received no
bounty. ,

At Hartford, Conn., on Saturday the
thermometer marked tweoty-sove- a de-g- r

lilow tho frcreir; p .i;)t

HARRISBURO.
.

.

Thp Twentv-Firs- t District Senatorial
U0Dlc3l"UlUo x iauuo a iwhu-ucuu- iui

Wallace Implicated. .

Special Correspondence of Pifceborg Com- -

mericai.
IlAUKisnuito, Pa., January 23, 18G3.

The Commute drawn. in the Senate to
try the case of Captaiu J. II. Robison, of

Juniata county, wno is contesting me
seat of J. T. Shugart, of Centre county.
ihe sitting inemlc". has becnin session
ibis week. Orvis, of Rellefontc, and
Maynard, of Williamsport, are counsel for
bhuirart, and II. 1. Swoope, ol Llearlicld
and John Cessna, of Bedford, are counsel
forttie contestant. The Committee con
sists of Senators Fisher, Landon, Jackson
Liudcrman, Taylor, Ridgway, and Cowles.
five Republicans and two Democrats.
The principal ground for contesting Mr
Shuart's seat is, that quite a number ol
Irishmen had voted ou false naturaliza
ti;iu papers, aud others had beeu brought
into to the district and kept there ten
days prior to the election, for the express
purpose of voting. Mr. Shugarl s ma
jority was only twenty two votes, and it
was alleged that there were near one nun
dred illegal votes polled in one place iu
Ceutre county. It appears that there was
a railroad being made Irom Find rsburg
in Centre couuty, t Clearfield, and there
were last fall about forty rods of liht
work to be done near Phillipsburg, whicl
could have been done by twenty men in
five or six' days. However, an arrang
ment was made with an Irishman, nam
e l O'Mara, a boss on that work, to brin
about one hundred Irishmen ou that part
of the work, which was in Centre county
ten days beiore the election, l ins lie
did, aud as soon as the election was over
they were sent away. When it was as
certaincd that Shugart had only twenty
two majority, including the hundred ille
gal votes at Phillipsburg. and that Robi
j'on was going to contest his seat, the lead
ers of the Democratic party coucludci
that the Irish boss, O'Mara, who knew
all about the importation of voters am
the fraudulent papers upon which many
of them voted, must be sent out of the
State. For that purpose they employed
a Catholic priest by the name of "rathe
Traccy " to induce O'Mara to leave.
Shortly before the Legislature met, Fath
er Tracey visited O'Mara and stated to
him that the Leisl iture would soon meet
that Shugart's scat would be contested
and that his (O'Mara's) testioiouey wouh
be very much against the Democratic
party ; that it would be best for hiiu (O'
Mara) to leave the State ; that he (Tra
cey) had some money which he was au
thorized to give him (O'Mara) if he would
go ant of the limns of the State, ivc., &.c

O'Mara asked two thousand dollars for
takiug his family out of the State ucvei
to return. Father Tracey said he was not
authorize! to pay that much, and could
not do so until he would write to Phil
adeli bin. After several iuteviews between
the priest aud O'Mara, the former at las
tol 1 the latter that William A. Wallace
said that "a hundred dollars per mont
wa3 enough to pay for getting him to leav
the State.

.a rw

rather Iraccy then struck a bargain
with Mr. O'Mara to leave for five hun
dred dollars, which were paid over to him
and afterwards counted by a young man
iu Clearfield, and accordingly left, and
took up his abode iu Klmira, New York.
lut Ins whereabouts became known to
the counsel for the contestant', and the
Serseaut-a- t Arms cf the Senate was sent
to Klmira a few days ago, where he found
Mr. O'Mara and brought him to this city.
He was brought beiore the Committee
last night, aud upon-hi- s oath testified to
the foregoing facts, and in addition, he
stated that another boss on the work above
referred to took the fraudulent naturali
zation papers and colored them with cof-
fee, so as to make them appear old. Is
not the foreing. which is sworn to by au
Irish Democratic railroad bos, a disgrace
to any party, and, especially, docs it not
show what measures the rebel syiupathis
in Democratic parly will adopt to carry
elections and thwart the will of the ma
jority of the bana Mc citizens of the couu- -

try ? And yet to hear thc!e hypocritical
demagogues talk, you would suppose that
they arc the on!y guardians that the Con
ttitution of the State and the Constitu
tion of the United States have. I sup
pose it is in strict accordance with the
Constitution to forge uaturaliz ition papers
and to color them with coffee, and for
aliens to vote on such papers ; provided
always that they vote for Democratic can
didates ; that it is eminently proper for
such a man as rather Traccy to become
the paymaster of the Democrat party,
when a witness who would have to testi-
fy against that party, should leave the
country, and no one would dare to doubt
the constitutionality of the right of the
Chairman of the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee to fix the price to be paid
to such a witness for leaving. "Oh ! con-

sistency, thou art a jewel !" There is no
doubt about Robison getting his seat.
The evidence so far nukes out a clear
case ol any amount ot fraudulent voting
dons by aliens and imported voters.

JUNIUH.

The New York Republican State Con
vention was held at Syracuse last week.
Delegates, both Senatorial and Represen-
tative, to the Chicago Couvcntiou were
elected, aud resolutions favoring the
nomination of Grant and Feutou were
adopted. Upon national subjects the re
solutions were Radical iu their character.
At the close of the Convention Horace
(ireely was called upon for an address
lie warned the Convention against the
danger of over confidence, and called up
on the members so make a vigorus can
vass, extending to every school district.
to make sure our triumph next Novem-
ber.

It is said by one who professes to know.
that the best way to cook cabbage is to
cut it up and boil it in a hag.

Ejght hundred thousand dollars iu
specie was shipped from New York to
Kuror y SsiurJav.

Trial for Murder.
Dr. John K Deikinwas found dead in

his office in Scranton. on the 20th of last
May, with a severe wound on the back of

us head, and-othe- r less severe ones on
.
ins

tw 1 4 4ncrson. jnerc wr.s evidence or a mm- -

gh, and he lay in hU night clothes by the
bed with his came in his hand.

Suspicion rested on a man uanied James
Dclcmatcr. who had been seen' in Scran

the murder aud about theton. the day- of ... . . . i

ast of July he was arrested at hitchall,
N. Y., workiuiu a saw mill

His trial commenced before the Court
of Oyer and Terminer, at Wilkes Barre
Jud"e Conyngham l'residing with .sso
ciates Steele and

. .
Collin's",

.
on

WW

Friday, 24th
1X03. Messrs. llardinir and

Woodward ot J.uzcrne, and jlr. est
brook of Kingston, New York, Counsc
for Commonwealth.

De'emater, was on Weducsday found
guiity by the Jury of "Murder in the firs
degree. Ihe Jury stood, at hrst,
aaiust and 3 for acquittal, but the three
finally changed their views, and a verdict
of "guility" was accordiugly rendered.

...- - m m fc

The editor of the Country Gentleman
has been visiting a thriving fanner iu New
York State. It is well kuowu in the
neighborhood, that the owner of this farm
has paid a snug anuual income tax, iu
some years, on a revenue of more than
two tuoasand dollars from the 115 acres.
On inquiry, he has furnished iu substance
the fellowins average statement of his
business: He hires one man by the
year, whose work is to take care of ani-uia'- s,

do chores, &c , in addition to other
labor. Another man is hired for eight
months. The rest of the required labor
consists iu some help from boys, srme
day labor during harvest, and occasional
assistance from the owner himself, in ad-

dition to. his constant supervision. At
present prices and at a fair estimate, the
labor has cost about one thousand dullirs
a year Other expenses have b e less
than five hundred, iueluding improve-
ments, &c. The average sales have cx
ceeded annually three thousand dollars-lea- ving

a net profit of over fil'teeu huu
dred, as a revenue from the land.

At Harrisburg, on Jauuary 23, the
Executive Committee of the State Agri
cultural Society held au important meet-
ing. The returns show that at least fio,
000 persons visited the Pittsburg Fair
last September. A committee has been
appointed to ask an appropriation from
the Legislature for the purpose of thor
oughly testing next summer agricultural
implements and machinery ; also for print
ing transactions of the Society. A Boyd
Hamilton was re elected president, and
among the vice-presiden-

ts arc Messrs.
George Blight, of Philadelphia, Dr. Jatne
McCica. A. B. Cummin-'- , and Samuel
M Fclton. September 2'J and 30, and
October 1 and 2 were designated for hold
ing the next State Fair, but the Society
is undecided as to what place to hold it.

The Down! uptown Journal snys the
wife of Jacob Sjo;is. of Springfield, Ches
tcr county, ou Sunday night nt la.t week.
4hvc birth to four children, each weigh
ing ciht pounds. The mother and child
re. i are au doing wcl . 1 he same paper
says that on the saline day the wife ol
IJijali JS. ltcttcw, r!(i., residing near
Morgantown, gave birth to a Iny weigh
ing thirteen pouuds.

The Elizabcthtown (Lancaster couu
ty) Gavettc says : "Mathias Sheuk, Sr..
iu West Donegal township, this county.
has a gro e forty-fi- c years of age, and
is still al.ve aud apparently in good health
About seven years ago it laid eight eggs
since that none at all Mr. SJienk has al"
ou his premises a laud tortoise, which he
knows to be sixty-eig- ht years of age.

.

The New York. Times significantly
says : ''There ia'tio doubt now that Con
gress is quite as determined in its pur
poses as President Johnson in his It
will be thwarted by no agency 'xvhatever
And the fact that it has poxver to carry
out and enforce its will is making itself
felt iu every department of the Govern-
ment, in a way that will not be fully uu
dertood till it has fully completed it
work."

A mixture of three parts of lard and
one of rosin, melted together, is one of the
best coatings for all steel or iron imple-
ments The lard makes the rosin left,
whilejthc latter is a sure preventive against
rusting. The mixture is good for plaughs
hoes axes, indeed for all tools aud implc
merits, as well as knives aud folks packed
away.

Postmaster Kelly, of New York, has
veiled upon aud detained a large number
ol letters containing money' addressed to
the proprietors of gift enterprises. Dis
trict Attorney Courtney has the matter
under advisement.

There are ix hundred and eighty four
streets, and five hundred and nine courts
and places iu Boston : of these, eighty
streets and forty courts and places iu Rox- -

bury, rcceutly added to Boston, duplicate
name ot streets and courts iu the origin
al Boston.

A biography of Stonewall Jackson has
realized $15,000 for his widow.. More
than ten times fifteen thousand widows
arc now steeped in sorroxv canscd by the
black treason ot such wretches a Stoac-xval- l

Jackson .

Gen. Sherman,' froeziugly remincd the
President during a late interview, that
the Army and Navy would not permit
whipped traitors to trample ou the rights
of Union mcu. - .

Senator Wilson has returned to Wush
ingtou, and reports the Republican pro
spects iu New Hampshire most promis- -
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A HOUSKIIOLD WORD. THE BEST,
the only reliable, the cheapest. Try it. Mrs.
8. A. Allan's Improved new style) Hair
IUstober or Dkessinu, (ii one bottle.) My
wife und children prefer it. Every Drug-jr?- t

Hl- - if. Price O.ic IM'nr.

ttuT TiMUF.it Tracts Wan tkd. Cash
will be paid. Call at Geo. L. Walker a of
fice, on Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

4 .a -
j&ojr A Good Hotkl Property Wan

tkd. Apply to Geo. L. Walker, Real-E- s

tate Broker, Main St., Stroudsborg, Pa.

Wanted A, Good Grist Mill
Parties having one to sell can hear ol

a purchaser by calling on Geo. L. Wal
kef,' ' Real-Estat- e Broker, Mam Street,
Stroudsburg, 1 a.

.. tjsr- - Valuable Hotels, Mills, and
Farms, for sale. All purchasers will find it

to. theiradvantagc tocll on Geo. L
Walkerrat his office, on Main St., r few

doors above tho Washington1 Hotel.
--T-

fe?r Small . Farms near Strolds
Bt'R( Wanted - Any; one; having
Farm near Stroudsburg to sell at a rca
sonable price can hear of a purchaser by
calling on Geo! L,...Walker, Real-Estat- e

V

Broker, Main St., stroudsburg, ra.
-

rca Public Sale or Valitaulk
Blildino Lots at East Stroudsburg, op-

posite the Passenger Depot, on Monday,
Feb. 17th. 10 valuable Lots will be sold.
Don't miss this chance. For further par-

ticulars apply to "Geo? 1j. Walker, Real-Estat- e

Broker, Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

Tho I n.l lib

MRdresSIM
jYewtyte tncmeBojftj

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its naturaj color and beauty,

nd produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
at well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
Tor Bale by all Druggist.

DErOT, 103 GREENWICH ST., 5. T.

Nov. 21, toot . i r

Amnnz tlie muny icvloialucs uliicli : e lists sup-h- cl

to U'lie vc the affliction of humanity thru-- is no

more lavorj'o one Tir a certain lass of ihseas- -

l Sinn the ' mrtlicitial gum " of the Wild Cbrriy Tree ;

but however ulnuLile il is its poucr to heal, to too he,

to relieve anJcjic, is enhanced tonfolJ by eientifi.

Hiid judicious eniiihiiiatKia with other ingredients, in
themselves (! equal north. Ti.ts happy oiir.stjng ei-i- st

to a rrinirkitblf degree In

Dr. Wistar's Eaham of Wild Cherry,
wbofe value in uring Coughs, Colds, It uu'.-hlU-

,

Whooping (ut,b. Croup, AMhm i, Pulmonary Affec-

tion, and lnel;ient Consumption is inesti;csble.

Strong Testimony.
From Benjamin Wheeler. Depot Matter of South

RoyHltou, M.isi.
la the J.prini or IKiS I as most tevcrcly afflicted

ilh a ti.nd. dry coiih. w ith its usual accompaniments
of flight prostrating iiiviim vou

and nindut-iii!- ; such a drt.ihl.ile J state of
heallti Hint, afier trying medical hii! to no purpose, I
had siven UjuII ho'es of ever recovering, a ti.nl alv
my fm ii'ls. A t l Ii is slave ol matters I v jie vatleJ

tar's lialsum ol Wild Cheery, and. befoie limiR two
itottlcs. Hie clit ct was almost m imical. M y r.ough en-
tirely left me. the niv;!it wcat' leerted me, hope
once more elated mv depresM-- d spirits, and mmmi I hud
attaiued my v onted slrciu tli aud v izor. Thus bas
this liilsain, as hns often 'mtii remarke.l by !ersns
conversant with the aLiove tacts, literally uatehed me
from the yanini; prave. You .iret liberty to u:e
this for the henctit tf the .ftflieted."

1'ienare.l by SET1I W. HWLH.tTiON. IS Tremonl
St., It i.Moii, and for sale by Druggists generally

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
eures in a very Miort time

ct'T.s. nuiiN-J- . scalds,- - wnrsns. nnrisEs.
SPitAlNS, GRY.nII'KLAS. SALT H lltl'.M. RI.NU-WoR- M

I'll A ri'KL) ll.Ms. lin.S. fKuZE.N
1. 1 M lisi . F K l.t ). s . cil I Li: I. 1 N S . i e.

It is prompt iit .I' tion, removes pain ut onee. ar.d
led'iniiR the most ani y lMktng ruellinx and mfl

a if by magic, thus affoidu.g relief and a
eoiiii!ele eure.

sE I'll W. FOWI.E & SON, Hot-Ion- . Tropiielor.
Soid by all ilruggitls, Groifi, and at ail eouulry
floret. f Feb. vi.-l- iu.

Itch! Itch!! TjLch!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to H hours.
Vll EATON 'M OlNTMKNT ClireS TllE ItCH.

Whkaton's Ointmknt cures Salt Rheum.
Wiikaton8 Ointment curs Tetter.
Wheato.n'h Ointment cures I'ardkks' Itch
Wiieaton's Ointment. cures Old Sores.
Wiieaton's Ointment cures Every kino

of Humor likk Magic.
Price, 30 cents a box; by mail, GO cents.

Address WEEKS &, PORTER, No. 170
Wnshinj;toii Street, Boston, Mass.

For, sale Ly all Druggists.
Sept. IU, lsG7.-ly- r.

' 'IN FOR VI ATIO.?.
' Information gnaranteed ti produce a lux-

uriant growth of hair upon a Laid or beard
less face, also a recipe for the removal of
Pimples, Biotchos, Eruptions, etc., on the

..1.- - I. - i- !
smii. i ui; a mm boil, clear, aim t t ati- -

til'ul, can be ohtaiivd wi'hout charge by ad
dressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,

' 8J3 Broadway, New ork.
May 16, I8G7.-l- yr.

IMIIIOKS OT VOLTII.
A Gentleman who mfj'ered fr years from

Nervosa Debility, Prt-mutor- e Decay, and all
ihe etfjsU' of vouihful indiscretion, will, for
tho sake ot suflering humanity? send free to
all who need.it, tho recipe and directions
for inakiiig the simple remedy by which be
was cured. '.Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do to by

n perfect confidence,
' , JOHN 11. OODEN.

11 Cedar Street, New York.
Sf-i- lfi, lrt7.-lj- r.

proofs the: sapERioRnr of
THE AMERICAN

. , WALTIIAM

WATCHES.
This country haa reason to pc proud cf

this eplenJid epfcimen of American opera
live genius and enterprise. 1 hat it will
work a revolution in tne wnteh iiianuiac
turing nf the world no one can doubt who
examines the oprx-ration.-

s of th- - Waltham
establlFhuient. for it turns out watch move
ments at just o tout one-ha- lf tl.e cot of im- -
purted n.ovements brtside the Uniform
reliability of the machine-mad- e watchw
must ive them n great iidvantiigc over air
others wherever known. A poor time pioco
of the machine mak will be as rare in thYs

future as a good on of hand make has been"
herciofore. fur machinery is arlitraiy in

and can miike a perfect nrticie-jus- t

as caey as one that in wnrihlpes. Ii i!f
be a cause ot congratulation it this highly
useful American Enterprise hall have thtr-elTe-

of driving outnf market the thousands
of trashy foreign it rticlcsmUcaUcd timekeep-
ers, by furnishing so excellent ar?d economi-
cal a substitu'C." X. Y. Timse.

"U e have had one of the works of this
Company in a case for some considerable
time, an I, comparing them with former first-cla- ss

works of different manufacture posses
sed by us, they bavo Chtablishcd in our opin
ion their superiority overanv ever introduc
ed for correctness as time pieces." The
World.

"We notice with regret (writing of I he
Paris Exposition) the absence of specimens
American manufacinre, which, although on-

ly comparatuely of recent birth among nfis a I ready, producing results of the most ui-i'acto- ry

character. The watches 'manufac-
tured by the Waltham Company are cer-
tainly, 8.) f.r as strength, durability, and ex-

cellence as time-k"epe- rs are concerned, as
pood as anything produced bv the French or
Swiss manulacturcs." A. Y. Herald.'

"The beauty, the precision, the greater
cheapness, the uniform excellence of u w atch
constructed by machinery o exquisite that
ihe mere spectacle of its opera t on is poetic,
gradually give, the American Wutche a
public preference which will not be deceiv-
ed." Harper's UYfity.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED.

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers in tho
United States and British Provinces.

For further information address the Agents,

ROB BINS &, APPLETON,
1 855 Hroaclirnv, IV. W

Jan. 23, 1SG.-Ir- n.

TO COSILIIPTIVES. '
The Rev. EDWARD A. "WILSON will

send (free of charjre) to all who desire it,
the prescription with the directions for mak-
ing and uing the simple remedy by which
he was cured of a lung nffrction and that
dread disease Consumption. I lis only object
i" to benr-fi- t the aillicted and he hopes ihut
every sufilrer will try thU prescription, as
it will cost tnctn noMimg, and niy prove a
blessing. Please address

Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSO.V,
Xo lG5i-- . S.-coii- St., Willijinsburgh, X. V.

May 1G, 16G7.-Iy- r.

Thenbiive Remedy for Consumption, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Atli-clions- , together with
a pimtihiet giving the pricription and n
short history of his cise, can be obtained of
Mr. Wilson's authorized nents,

DREIIKR &. BRO.. Druggists.
Stroudsburg, Pa.

P. H. Pamphlets furnished freeofcharge
Dec. 19, ISfiT.-H-m.

SUDDEN DEATH
is the fate of every film np ni which the

CAUSTIC POISON
ofany ordinary hair dye tails. There is no

KXSUREECilON
for the fil t menu thus blihied. But, as it
were, in th?

TWINKLING OF AN EYE,
hair of any obi)o.'i"U c- - .r is changed to a

RICH AND GLORIOUS HUE,
and at the same time vitalized and improved
by the use f

CRLSTAD0R0 S HAIR DYE,
nature's sife ally, n'ud beau y's rrgoncrator.
Manul'ncttired by J. CRISTADORO, (H
Maiden .Lanp, S'ew York S dd by all
Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

Feo. G.-l- m.

CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED TOR 50
CENTS. '

rpiIOUSAXDS OF CIHEDREX DIE
annually of Croup. Now, mothers, if

you would spend Jill cents, and always have
a bottle of Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment
in the house, you need nver feur Iosinr
your little one when attacked with this
complaint. It is now 20 years since I have
put up my LinimeiitanJ never heirdot a
child dying of Croup whn my Liuiment
was used; but hundreds of cases of cures
have been reported to me, and many state if
it was $10 per bottle would not be without
it Besides which, it is a certain cure for
Cuts, Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore
Throats. Swellings, Mumps, C die. Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Spisms, Old Sores, and Pains in
the Back and Chest. Nooneonrc tries it
wh-- i is ever without it. It is warranted
perfectly safe to tke internally. Full di-

rect ions with every bottle. Sold by the
Druggists. "Depot, 5G Corlhndt Street,
New York. Feb. G.-l- m.

h.ici:ii:i.
At Siroudsburg, on the llih inst., by tho

R. R. Piits, Mr. Theodore Winans and
Miss Eveline Decker, both of Dingman's
Choice, Pike Co., Pa.

Feb. Pth, ISoS, at the Lutheran Parson-
age, in Hamilton, by the Rev. Henry Sei-fcr- t,

Mr. Amosj Sluttek and Miss Mar-oa- r

et Mosteller, bath of Hamilton, Mon-

roe County, Pa.

License Notice .
rpiIE FOLLOWING APPLICATIONS

for Licences will be presenied io the
Court of Quarter Sessions, to be held at
Stroudsburg, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2-1- ,

lHoS:
Josiah Dwling, Coolbaujh Tsp., Hotel,
Peter P Smoke, do. do.
John L. Thomas, Stroud, .do.
Samuel R Bossard, Jackson, do.

Benjamin F. Schafer, Tunkhan..ock, . do.

Edwin H. Hummel, lMk, E. ting House.
Pnilip Roekafellow, Stro.id, do.

John Zahn. Barrett, do.
THQ. M. Mcl LI IAN BY, Clerk.

0t !?.


